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regulations =hnuld be properly carried - x<^_6' Oct lotb.-Coral attached to granite, which aim appears in the Weekly,
out requires the appointment of com- Margarets Bay. C. H Miller, Acadia Everybody knows what the Weekly is.
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clay last week, for what purpose we aK always proud : hie brains couldn’t l>aJ H- McKay, Pictou, N. S. and feel sure that they will. The A>iz*
know net unle-s it was to increase be estimated, nor bis heart located ; and ^oan® 8ea* is n t in competition with local papers,
th^ir individual bilk. Tars ago, no- hkmoney dido, cun, by minions. sucker. Cap,
dtr the old Court of Sessions, as.s-ssors Pr-^e never lives in a nob.e, whole-soul- Hatfield, Port Greville. vear “The man who is too mean to
were appointed, the' assessment rolh ed man or woman. If we look around x„T 2lst-Three eggs of the Wilson take his local paper i. too stingy to be
completed quite a, litd. diesati, ^ ^ M°o^e

faction expressed as at present, with ^ a little of lheir father's money to re common Guillemot (Urla troik) ; gyp- fellow-citizens, 
an exp n. of less than one fourth of „>mmend them phUanthropic ac-
what it new is. or was last y ar, an i tloos 0f the Princess Linise might be an California. WaUon L. Bihop, Kentville.
if it continues to increase in tb? same example to many a haughty common Dec ist.—Flint arrow head, Wolfville.
ratio as during the part two and as it. ptjson. If -he who painted, and played^ W. S. Evans.
bids fair to this y.ar, w: will have and married well ; and who was as high Dec 2d.—Indian stone pipe, Dakota,
enod reason to complain of increased and grand * almost any woman in the John Baker, Miscouche, P. E l.
taxation. Therefore the C- nnc l should ^ the Ed W MuSg fePvI B°
sec to it that proprr instructions are . 0 e. ^°°f f°" . e nen , Kempton, Canard.
presented to every officer Who is fenor-, “ff*0', nu$lV" ^me «’TÇ1* ‘ Dec ,8th.-Chinese book ; English and
! . , , . . pnde gets too strong far their religion Chinese dictionarv. E. L. ColdweU,
ant ofhis duty or else appo.ot these y,,^, all lvb o| thcir neigbbore common j Portland, Oregon, 
who are winpetent to fill it without andean and {jay more respect to j
involving the county in unnecessary Ûieir own little dogs. They like ‘"Uncle ! thanks of the college for these contribu- 
expense. The subject of cattle run- Tom’s Cabin’" and can speak tenderly of1 lions. A. E. CoLnwELL, 
ning at large has. daring the past sea- “Aunt Chloe"’ and ‘ Tom” and “Eliza” Curator of the Museum,
gem been an ai^vat d one to many Uld “George,” but have no more feeling Acadia College, Jan. 4th, 1886.
in the vicinity of Wolfville, and r.nm- hr the col-red at home than a crow-bar. 

bera of complaints have b:-cn made a- 
gaio=t the non-ousei Vance of the r^gu-,
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XMftS « NEW YEAR 18861885 For Sale or To Let.543
I18 !17 That Cottage House, and, Land, eitu. 

ate in the Centre r the village of Wolf, 
ville, adjoining 1 - E. P. Bowles, and 
opposite the American House ; having a 
frontage of 62 feet on Main Street, and 
running 200 feet to Water Street in the 
rear. A very desirable location, within 
a few minutes walk of the Churches 
Schools, Post Office and Railway Depot. ’ 

Terms easy—part of purchase money 
may remain on mortgage.

For further particulars apply to Edw. 
Chase, at Wolfville, or

W. A. CHASE, at Yarmouth, 
Yarmouth, N. S., Dec. 11, ’85. d

v;292524
V 4Burpee Witter I

) ,Is showing as usual aCOUNCIL MEETING.
F- '

LARGE STOCK .

O F

NEW GOODS 1 si'

$5.00 TO $10.00’if®
A. ID A IT

TO EVERYBODY I
I■i i

FOB THÈ Ia which doesn'tA A rare chance to those of either se* 
wishing easy, steady and profitable em
ployment. An honorable business chance 
for men, women, boys and girls, wanting 
a money-making occupation. Agent» 
wanted m evçjy town, village and ham
let in Canada. Address, (enclosing a 3. 
cent stamp for reply,)

Holiday Season.
it

W. H. ROREBTSQX,
Canadian AffncuUurist,

■** Peteeboeo', Ost,
NOTE THE FOLLOWING SPECIALITIES !

[27-n]
Wool Squares, from 50c to S3 35, in Black, 

Cardinal, Sky, Garnet, Cream, Navy, White, Salmon, etc.

Wool Clouds m beautiful colors. Wool Fas
cinators in a variety of new designs.

PUR CAFES from $3 OO to Sid SO.

Boys', Youths', and Men’s OVERCOATS 
in N west Styles.

Flour! Flour !i
IJUST RECEIVED.

Another Car-load of 
“CROWN of COLD"

The best flour made In the 
Dominion.

Every Barrel Warranted.
For sale low for cash by

O- II- Wallace.
Wolfville, Oct. 23, 1885.
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KIABKET REPORT.
— FURNISHED BY—

BENTLEY & LAYTON, 
Produce Commission Merchants, 

Corner Argyle & Sackville, Sts.
(Opposite Mum ford’s Market.)

Halifax, January 7, 1886. 
Prices Current this day :
Apples, Green, perbbl.......

do Dried, per lb.........
Beef in Qrs per lb................
do on foot per hd............

Butter sin boxes per lb....
do Ordinary per lb.......

Chickens, per pr................
Ducks, per pr...................
Eggs, per doz fresh............
Geese, each........................
Hams smoked, per lb.......
Hides, per lb, inspected.... 07 to 07
Lamb, P h>......................   05 to 06
Mutton, per lb.....................   05 to
Oats, per bus........... .................. to
Pork, per lb................................ to ..
Potatoes, per bus.................. 35 to 4g
Pelts, each, ........................... 45 to 60
Turkey, per lb....................... 12 to 14
Tomatoes, per bus....none ..to
Veal, per lb.........
Yarn, per lb.......
Carrots, pe
Turnips, V bus........... .
Parsnips per bbl........

A large stock of ladies' and gents'
l a

CUPS AND SAUCERSi 25 to 2 00 
05 to
05 to 08

7 00 to 9 00
18 to 20
15 to 18
40 to 50

18 to 22
60 to 65
.. to

t
Vases, Dolls and Fancy Goods,1

i In ST/ITS m ade ly me
For 1 M ont li

Having a large stock on hand 1 
vnsh to dear out to make room for 
New Stock.

The donors will please accept the Christmas Cards,

Handkerchiefs !
I

1
NARROW ESCAPE FROM DEATH.

(From the St. John, N. p., Telegraph.)
I efien think it is a good thing for 
the dark heathen of Hindustan that a. McPherson.

KENTVILLE.
06

' they live so far away from these people, 
lation ,.f Council id this behalf ; b .t Aid «Relies and ndmonariM would no
th- qraat difficulty in the way of en- df,ubt be fewer if they lived nearer. ,be low marsh lands tnronen
forcing tee regnlatun lic« with the Prophets have no honor in their own great sewer carries all the tilth 
Council in it* only half doing what it couutiy and poor people haven’t either. 1 city of Boston on its way to the sea, be- 
attempted to do. We understand that ”oney la bettor than nine months credit | ^ rapposôTh^'wunld «urely die.° Hh 
in the adjacent <y nmy of Annapoli-. ai ” * “(>Pe J ou a*’ plenty of it-. bands, and in fact everv portion
cattle are not allowed to run at laroe in ; Tak'" 3ood care ol il- and ,et il hclP Joa »< Hf w“ ‘.wulkn «ImoU Wyond 

... ill ".v . to heaven, or it will slide you down recognition, ard he wa- one so id sore
the public stroou and hic-hways; that whm Jf Maguire lives. You had : from the tips of hi, toes to the crown of

when lpnfe against the highways, that wpi6n yuu are done earning, for you , known, without friends and almost penni-
gates are left open with impunity, and might he hurried off before vou are j less, and knew not what to do. In his
no danger apprehended on account of readv. Keen just enough to nay your i b'™* fortunatelv bethought

. , ... ,, . , ", , , ? f. himself of I. S. Johnson & Co., the pro-
rattle mm,mg at larg y AN omd it not b ,ard and you can take your time, j ..ne^ of Johnson’s Anrxlyue Liniment
be well for our councillors to borrow a Don’t be proud, that is unmanlike ; and He had never seen them nor they him, 
leaf fi urn onr sister county and cause don’t let any one make your bread that and if they had they never would have 

1 1 • , nf,t clean enou-h to hr-ln vnn f.ot known him in the condition he was m.,the same regulation to be enforced here ; __ 0 ^ * However, he applied to them for help and Butter per lb
as are so eff ctual with them. I ’ ’ ' they supplied him with Parsons’ Pills, be- Cheese per lb

lieving that these pills would cure him if Eggs per doz 
bis ease was cuiable. The poor fellow Potatoes, per bus: 
commenced to take these pills one a night, Aroostoock Co. Rose....
according to directions, although he could Maine Central Rose.......
hardly be restrained from taking a whole Maine Hebrons........... *.

gulp, so eager was he to get Burbank Seedlings.......
about one week his condition Prolific®, Eastern.........

began to improve and in five weeks he was Onions P bbl................
; well enough to leave fur home on the An- Apples’ per bbl.....". ,.. 
napolis steamer. On his way through Bos
ton he called on Juhnson &, Co. to express 
bis gratitude and show them what a won
derful chan

And a complete stock in every department, the inspection of which will 
repay all intending purchasers.

Sept 25, 1884A man from near Digby, N. S., who 
had been at work during the summer in 

h which the 
from the

4Z J -1 CutTHIS OUT and return to us with 
toe. or 4 3-c stamps and you’ll gel 
by return mail a Golden Box of 

Goods that will bring you in more mon
ey in one month than anything else in 
America. Either sex make money fast. 
40] City Novelty Co. Yarmouth, N S.

.. to 

.. to 

.. to

Wolfville, December 9Ü1, 1885. f
r bbl................

i
Boston Market Report.

FÜRN8HED BY HATHEWAT k CO
S

New Tobacco Store IFlour •
Spring Wheat, Patents $5 25 fci $5 75 

“ Bakers... 4 50 (cb 5 00 
. 4 25 (S> 4 50 
- 3 75 ^ 4 «S

Medium Extras.............  415 (H 4 40
Oat Meal.............................. 4 50 (cb 5 25
Com Meal fresh g’d & k d 2 30 feb 2 40 

20 (cb 30 
05 /@ 10
20 (cb 28

68 (cb 70 
63 (ib 65 
70 (8)
60 (cb 65 
65 to 68 

2 50 /@ 2 75 
1 00 (cb 1 75

-
Having made some changes in my 

business, I am now prepared to supplyChoice Extras... 
Common Extra?t 0the

IS Tobacco Using Public
with all the finest brands of Imported 
and Domestic CIGARS, CIGARETTES 
SMOKING & CHEWING TOBACCOS, 
ETC., ETC.

CHRISTMAS ’85,
-AJSTD

ipzi YEM, 1550.
DONATIONS TO THE MUSEUM OE 

ACADIA COLLEGE.
STATUTE LABOR.

I
MÆÊgg§

i" —ALSO—
A full asortment of BRIAR ROOT and 
MEERSCHAUM PIPES and CIGAR 
HOLDERS.

Perhaps the subj ct of Municipal 
taxation, ond. r the varies headings of Tt,e ‘"Uowln8 «onUibution, have been 

„ ? , received since our last acknowledgment :
Connty A-sramcnt, Snrpo,t of the; „aT Jotbi l885._cocbineal [nBect8.
Pcxjr, .Statute LaWs, &c., is one of Foster F. Eaton, Parrsboro’. N. S. 
the most unptfpular of all the enact- June n>L—Antique Spur, said to have 
Hunts which appear in our Provio- ht-en worn by Napoleon. W. C. Balcom, 
-ic- -r. , , , HautsjMjit, N. S.

calFta.ote Biok, and fremtbena- June 3d._S,enitic Granite from Cleo- 
lure of its application it is reasonable patra’s Nee^g, New York. Frank An
te exp' ct that it would not lx; agreeable ^rewb Halifax.
to all, or could be; but so general a vU^alf'bcetle' E««tt Brown, Wolf- 
condemnation cf any statute as that to ' /une ^h.-MagUtratel commmion 

which the assessment law is subject, is with seal attached, Issued by Sir J. Went- 
good and sufficit nt grounds for its w,’°rth, Governor of Nova Scotia. Mrs 

, , T . O. W. 15 oodworth, Kentville.amendment or entire change. In view | Junc 5th._Sakmand Rcuben Wa,„
ot the great dissatisfaction expressed , hxce, Wolfville.
from all parts of the province in regard j June 5th.—Saw of saw-fish, caught at 
to this matter, the government has Bimlipitan Dec. ’84 ; mat made from the 
v • 1 i . . , . leaves of the palmvra palm : wood ofbeen induced to appoint three persons palmyra palm ; two axes, or Jeypore 
residing in different parts of the prov- “Tonga” weapons ; bow and six arrows 
ince to draft up a m.w adressaient law froIP the Kords or hill-tribes of

, . , . „ , . , H.dia ; pair of btson s horns from the
adapt -d to all parts of it. Possibly Vizagapatam district. Madras. Donor, 
this may be a move in the right dir. c- Rev. Rufus Sanford, Wolfville, N. S. 
tion, yet we fail to sec why three dud , 2 ^-—-Several specimens of An-
tak, n from three of the eighteen conn- Blomidom^I^E.’Ô”3 lKad“ditc' fr“™ 

ties of the province would be any bet- July 2oth.—Specimen of Cicada from 
ter able tn draft op an as-ersiucnt law Cuba. Capt. Clarence Eagles, Wolfville. 
than members of the government them- , Collection of 26 flint arrow-
eelves. We should think that if the got*

government required any assistance or Aug 6th.—Stalk of aquéhis plant from 
information in this direction, the proper Shawingan, B. C., 10 feet, y/. inches 
place to apply would be to the munici- h'8, ' Al', ar^!,‘11’ C.\
1 .title, nf tl a A'ff Aug 27th.—Shoe-buckle of solid silver
1 allties ol the different counties, and from Jersey—very old. W. C. Balcom
from them obtain what would be most Hant-port, K. S. 
acceptable or desirable in their partira- Specimen of sandstone used in the c._ 
lar legality; from which the govern-

fluent would be able to gather such in- rock, bored by rock oystern ; mineral 
■brmation a, would enable them to °C Sndth^ Splinga

Frnake an assessment law that would be Ang aflth.-Skin of'
satisfactory to the majority, and not caught on 

^like the prescut out con dantd Ly all.
■f possible perhaps the statute labor law 

op- n to mote objection than is the 
Kssetsment law, although a much great

er number of people from a pecuniary 
point appear to be satisfied with it ; 
ond well they might be, for whereas 
the man in ordinary circumstances jays 

amounting to .45 p,r cent, en 
his property, the wealthy man pays 
only .06 per cent on bis, or in other 
words, the man assessed for $1,000 
pays $4.50, and the man assessed for 
$50,000 pays only $30. Carrying the 
comparison a fifth further we find that

Jbox at one 
relief. In

FIRST CLASS
BARBERINB A HÀIRDFESSIfîS

AS USUAL.
inge Porsona’ Pills have wrought 

on him. His lace, eyes and scalp, were as 
clear as in youth, and the only sores upon 
his body were on the elbows and knees, 
but the.^e were fast healing. Hie 
stated that during his recovery he scraped 
from his body with a knife a quart or. two 
of a fine earthv substance resembling yel
lowish oatmeal. There can be no doubt 
but that this poor fellow would have lost 
his life had it not been for the timely use 
of Parsons’ Pills.

May it not be the case that many of the 
leaders of this paper are at the present 
time suffering from liver or kidney trou
bles, or some form of blood disease, who 
might be restored to perfect health by the 
use of a few cents’ worth of these pills ? 
No doubt such is the case. If Parsons’ 
Pills cost ten dollars a box and could only 
be had in London, a man suffering with 
disease would sell bis last cow to get a 
box, but because they are within reach 
of all and cost but twenty-five 
comparatively few people buy them.

Give Us a CallFIFTH Annual Announcement.- J. M. Shaw.* ?
Wolfville May 7th, 1885.v I

WESTERN BOOK HEWS CO.,
THE BOOKSTORE,

"WOLD1V U-iLE, 3ST. S.

PUMPS!
The subscriber takes this opportunity 

to inform his friends and the public gen
erally that he is prepared to furnish the
Celebrated Rubber-Bucket Pump,
the best in the market, at his usuel low 
rates. Add reas—J. B. WORTH YL A KE 

Tuly 31, 3m.

William Wallace,
TAILOR

Corner Earl and Water Streets,
WOLFVILLE

h1

1 './i
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0
m Grand Pre, N. S

I *AKlH6
POWDER

We wish to call to your notice the fact that onr stock of Xmas Goods 
is now complete, and as usual we have endeavored to display it so as to make 
our shop as pretty and attractive as possible. Having been so long in 
Wolfville we do not consider it necessary to bother our patrons with long 
advertisements bat will content ourselves with a short summary of our stock.

We are fully awaie that money is scarce and so have selected our goods 
Our stock is quite as pretty as in previous years and perhaps 

We have also had usefulness in mind as well as prettiness. Our

F
.JgmL m accordingly, 

prettier, 
list embraces

THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY
A BITTER FIGHT.(

Do yon want 
a splendid, 
handsomely 
bound story 
book? You 
: lhaveyoor 
choice out of 
the best that 
are published 
if you will ob
tain two sub
scriptions for 
The Weekly 
Mail. A cata
logue of stan
dard and mis
cellaneous

publications, given as prizes for getting up
club® for Tbs Mail, will bo sent to any
addreea upon application. There is no boy
or girl, young in au or young woman, among
you who cannot secure a handsome lot 0*
books this wi nter _
with very little
effort-, if you will
only ma ko up BE
your minds to it.
The books are 1_ JiS3
splendidly bound yqBI ^
and are the pro- " •
ductions of the'/JB|H 
best known an- jflM 
thors, which is a B
suflUcieutgoaran- r*M ['ffa vjl
tee that they will J
not only afford 
amusement but *
be a source of pro- s

f<y(Z

Tht M
In this year of grace there is no keener 

competition than that between city news
papers. An example of the hitter fight 
tor supremacy is afforded by the extra
ordinary offer made by the Toronto News 
—the Democratic daily and weekly pub
lished by Edmund E. Sheppard. He 
offers his Weekly - and it is doubtless the 
most amusing and independent weekly 
in Canada—for one year for a dollar, and 
gives to each individual subscriber a dol. 
lar’s worth of books free as a premium. 
There are 31 books to choose from, and 
wiih the list before us we are puzzled to 
know how it can be done, as the prices 
quoted are the lowest published rates for 
the books advertised. In the Newt office 
•ver a hundred thousand of these books 
are stored and twenty-five thousand have 
already been distributed.

The combination offer made by the 
Newt—three months of its Daily (84 per 
annum) from the present date to April 
i st, 1886—and nine months the Weekly, 
i. e., from April let to December 31st, 
86, for $1.75, and a dollar and seventy- 
five cents’ worth of books as a premiuin 
is still more surprising, and is the finest 
offer ever made by a metropolitan publi
cation to rural readers. The three

A Full Line of Xmas CardsAbsolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marv elof 

parity, strength and wholesome ness. 
More econonomicul than the ordinary 
kinds, and cannot be sold in competition 
with the multitude of low test, short 
weight alum cr phosphate powders. Sold 
only in cant. Royal Baking Powder 
Co., 106 Wall St N. Y.

.BOOKS in ©very variety, including popular Poets, 65c to $2 50 : 
Stories for Young and Old, 17c to *2.00 ; Fancy Covered Children’s Books • 
Toy Books, 2c to *1 50 ; Bibles and Prayer Books, 15c to *8 00.

*2 ^VIM.M208c’toin|fotgraph’ 360 10 $6 °° 1 An"*”lk-10‘

Velvet Framed from lOc to 83.00, t rvntnl l„b. HtaiHlti, Writing Dealt», Paper Hnlve*, £llvrr and 
t elulolcl Napkin Kings, Heading «lame*, Perfum
ery in Fancy Cases and in Bottles, Dressing Cases ltre.il....
Work V.“-H t°relKn *&»“•»«!

’ Hand Mirrors, Razors, and Hhnvlnir Brush.es, Fancy Cups and Saucers, and a thousand an? one 'hinL 
too numerous to mention. A well-selected stock of TOYS. 1MV w « 
and such like for the Children. ^ VLLS’

li Mk
(i 3-U-85)

iWa

iGRAND OFFER!. , , a rattleanake,
the bank of the South Platte 

nver, Co. ; pair of moccasins bought 
from a Sioux Indian at Fort Pierre • 
two Indian arrows from Colorado ; 
smoky topaz, quartz; Amazon stone! 
1 ikes Peak ; calcite and dendritic mark! 
mgs from Georgetown Co. ; fossil fish 
from Green River, Wyoming ; petrified 
wood from Colorado Springs ; pair of 
buffalo home from Dakota ; rattlesnake’s 
ratUe ; cane car veil from diamond wil
low at Fort Sully, D. T. ; three buffalo 
nuts from China.

By Special Arrangement 
enabled to offer the

ACADIAN
AND THB

Detroit Free Press 
4 MONTHS

—FOR—

we are

. PUII. St?ck. Pf StaPle Books and Stationery is 
by far the best between Windsor and Yarmomh

«. i’-Ss tea vs tjsviy™,- -
BOOK8TSkE™i. ULfir. ZXS.

With Complimenta of the Senon

Western Book & News Co
1- eJ,1ecimens of petrified wood («-
Joni^ P e"7° Poil“’ P- E-1 William

Iron ore from Ontario. Rev. J. O. 
Ref'den, P E. I.

40 CENTS,
Thu will give the opportunity of 

getting the two papers on trial at a 
very small price.

Th e Detroit Free Prett is acknowl 
edged to be the Best Dollar Weekly 
m America.

m
fit.

■cribera. Specimen copy and prize list sent 
tree- Address The Mail, Toronto, Cansdfc
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